State of the Dog 2018 &
“Heart of Contra Costa County” Dog-friendly Marketing Plan
Dave Kendrick, Co-founder & Managing Partner, DogTrekker.com
Over the past decade, Dog-friendly travel has soared in popularity, especially in California,
with millions of dogs traveling with their best friends this year. Whether someone is traveling
two miles to try out a new dog-friendly trail or hundreds of miles to search out the best of
our state’s wine regions, DogTrekker.com is the choice of nearly two million Californians.
Here are a few ‘dog-gone’ facts about the dog travel market and DogTrekker.com:

The Dog Travel Market
•

Americans spending on pets:
o American Pet Products Association (APPA) projects Americans spent $70
Billion on their pets in 2017
o Sage Business Researcher projects this spending to reach almost $100
Billion by the end of the decade
o U.S. Labor Department, reported:
 That the average household spends more on pets than alcohol or
men’s clothes
 Spending per household for pets increased during the last recession

•

American Hotel & Lodging Association 2004-2013:
o During that decade, the percentage of hotels that welcome pets topped 60%
for the first time
o 42% of hotels now charge for their 4-legged guests

•

State of the American Traveler 2013 - 2016 (Destination Analysts, exclusive to
DogTrekker.com):
o 47% of all American leisure travelers have dogs
o 40% of those travel with their dogs
o 49% of those planning dog-friendly trips use search engines (the way over
70% of DogTrekker.com users find us)
o 34% use dog-friendly websites (that’s who we are)
o 13% use travel guide books
o 8% use social media
o Only 6% of dog travelers use visitor bureau websites when planning trips

•

U.S. Travel (TNS 2015) reports that over 15 million frequent dog-travelers (those
who travel with their pets at least half the time) visited California for an overnight stay
(provided to DogTrekker.com by Visit California)

•

APPA estimated 90 million dogs were in the U.S. in 2017, making the number in
California approximately 9 million. With 40% of dog parents traveling each year with
their dog, dog-friendly travel is a multi-million-dollar destination driver!
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The ‘Dog-gone’ Facts About DogTrekker.com
The DogTrekker channels take best in show when it comes to planning dog-friendly
adventures throughout California. DogTrekker’s 4-paw promise sums it up: to deliver Local
& Accurate listings, Engaging content and strong Commitment to the animal welfare
organizations in the communities we serve.
•

DogTrekker.com:
o California born and bred and covers:
 17 California Regions
 58 California Counties
 750+ California Cities & Municipalities
o Features over 8,000 triple-vetted listings in California, including lodging,
dining, hikes, water, attractions, wineries, local services, rescue/adoption
organizations and emergency services
o Features over 1,800 stories written by award-winning travel and hospitality
journalists as well as veterinarians and adoption and rescue writers
o 2017 user sessions: over 600,000 – projected to top 800,000 in 2018
o Over 20,000 active subscribers for the bi-monthly DogTrekker newsletter

•

DogTrekker.com has many channels serving the dog-traveler in California:
o DogTrekker.com website
o DogTrekker newsletter
o Paw Press travel blog
o DogTrekker mobile app
o Social media channels
o Event marketing

•

2017 was an award-wining year for DogTrekker:
o Bay Woof Magazine (40,000 San Francisco Bay Area circulation) readers
voted DogTrekker.com:
 Best Dog Travel Website
 Best Dog Blog
 Best Overall Website for Dog Owners
o Hospitality Sales & Marketing Association International’s Gold Adrian Award
for best Digital Marketing/Mobile App User Experience

•

DogTrekker mobile app beta was launched in 2015. To date, the app has:
o Generated over 100,000 sessions
o Delivered over 700,000 screen views

•

Reader and client engagement:
o Website readers average over 3 minutes/3 pages per user session
o Newsletter averages over 30% total open rate with high click-through rates
o Mobile app averages 4:40 session duration and 7.65 screens/session
o Website and mobile app display ads have industry high click-through rates
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DogTrekker.com Partner Opportunity for Central Contra Costa County
The cities of Concord, Walnut Creek and Pleasant Hill combine to make a prime mini-region
that offers the those traveling with dogs the perfect basecamp to visit Bay Area wineries,
craft beer/taprooms, hiking trails and more, with less expensive accommodations that can
be found in the City or nearby wine country. DogTrekker wants to tell your story.
The following year-long campaign components will provide exposure, visibility and
recognition for your dog-friendly destination, both in regard to travel and economic
development:
1. Addition of Concord, Walnut Creek and Pleasant Hill navigation positions in the
Cities tab on the home page and throughout the website and mobile app. See
addendums for examples of assets.
2. Landing pages will be built for each city, launched on DogTrekker.com and the
mobile app and maintained by the DogTrekker.com Web Services Team. The page
will include city branding, photo or logo, links to surrounding wineries and hikes and
stories written by DogTrekker for each city.
3. DogTrekker.com Research Team will triple-vet all lodging properties, restaurants,
hikes, water, attractions, local and emergency services in each city for dogfriendliness. Once added to the appropriate categories on the City pages, team
conducts annual call-out and updates for accuracy.
4. Integration of all city listings and stories into the mobile app.
5. Addition of all of the listings and stories from each city will be integrated into the San
Francisco Bay Area, East Bay Area and Contra Costa County landing pages.
6. All three cities to be added to the East Bay Area interactive map that currently
includes Oakland, Tri-Valley and Vacaville.
7. Exclusive newsletter will be written for this new mini-region by the DogTrekker.com
Editorial Team, including a story about each city. These stories have a long shelf life
on the website and mobile app as described above.
8. Social media channel promotion.
9. Priority dog-friendly event postings for events happening in the three cities. The
event section on DogTrekker.com and the mobile app are the 3rd most popular
pages on DogTrekker.com. DogTrekker.com sponsors and attends the annual ARF
“Animals on Broadway” each year and the area receives a great deal of promotion.
10. Display ad promotion on DogTrekker.com (minimum 40,000 display ads).
DogTrekker Creative Team will create the artwork featuring the three cities and
branded name if the group decides to create one.
Total turnkey cost: $7,500 net (shared by the three partner cities)
Dave Kendrick  dave@dogtrekker.com  415.459.3647
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Addendum 1: Examples of assets from a campaign for the three cities that make up the
Yolo County pages.
Navigation & Landing Pages:

Display Ads:
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Listings:

Stories:
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Mobile App:

Events:
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Addendum 2: Addition of cities to the East Bay Area Region integrated map on
DogTrekker.com:

Concord, Pleasant Hill &
Walnut Creek to be added
to Contra Costa County
with interactive roll-over
pop-ups with custom
description and links to all
city landing pages

DogTrekker.com is LOCAL  ACCURATE  ENGAGING  COMMITTED
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